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Project Purpose
The purpose of this report is to educate and provide engaged stakeholders and city policymakers with a summary of the 2013 consultant
engagement between the Department of Public Health (DPH) and Health Management Associates (HMA), which the Controller’s Office funded
and provided contract and project management assistance. This report highlights the resulting recommendations and strategies for the City and
County of San Francisco (City) to achieve a fully integrated delivery system and to succeed under the Affordable Care Act (ACA). The report aims
to inform readers of the identified external factors as well as key internal milestones that will significantly impact DPH's fiscal sustainability and
ability to continue to provide high quality services under the community safety net.
Health Care Reform Overview

Recommendations

The mission of DPH is to protect and promote the health of all San Franciscans. In October 2013,
DPH re-organized its healthcare delivery system into the San Francisco Health Network (“the
Network”) as a step toward achieving the goal of a fully integrated delivery system. The Network
must cover more people, improve quality, and rein in costs, in order to remain a competitive
provider in the new environment outlined below.

The report groups recommendations
into three topic areas:

 Federal Health Care Reform: ACA requires individuals have insurance, provides additional
options to obtain coverage, and changes reimbursement mechanisms.
 State Implementation of the ACA: The roll-out of the state’s insurance exchange, Covered
California, provides the new options, and expansion of Medi-Cal increases revenues. This is
coupled with reductions in historical state and federal payments that support the safety net.
 Local Implementation of the ACA: The City passed a health care access solution four years
before the ACA, called the Health Care Security Ordinance (HCSO), which requires employers
to make health care expenditures on behalf of their employees and established a program for
the uninsured. The intersection of the HCSO with ACA continues to be investigated by the
City, DPH, and engaged stakeholders.
DPH Implementation & the HMA Engagement
Building on a two-year planning effort, DPH engaged HMA, a firm with experience in public
health delivery systems, to assist in integrating its service delivery system and to:
 Prepare DPH to effectively compete for clients as the environment changes and financial
reimbursement moves from fee-for-service toward capitation (fixed monthly payment)
 Transform DPH’s delivery system and its corresponding support systems in order to become a
“provider of choice,” going beyond being “provider of last resort”
Key Network Challenges
 Provide timely access to care now that there are provisions ensuring clients have a right to
care within a reasonable time
 Capitation which creates a greater incentive to reduce unnecessary use of high cost care and
to invest in prevention and care management
 Competition since more providers are interested in the same clients as DPH and traditional
clients will have more choice

1. Patient Care Access and Quality
Improvement: Achieve quality
patient care and efficient service
delivery through improved access,
capacity, coordination, and client
flow
2. Managed Care: Develop and manage
a new managed care network
through focus on operational
accountability, utilization, and new
contracts
3. Financial Sustainability: Strive for
financial sustainability through
exploitation of financial opportunities
and key cost management efforts
Additional supplemental
recommendations include:
 Investments: Clinic, HR, and IT
infrastructure investments required
to implement the above
recommendations
 Partnerships: Strategic partnerships
and collaborations required in the
new healthcare environment to
achieve the above recommendations
See the summary of all strategies and
key milestones on next page

Copies of the full report may be obtained at:
Controller’s Office ● City Hall, Room 316 ● 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place ● San Francisco, CA 94102 ● 415.554.7500
or on the Internet at http://www.sfgov.org/controller

Key Strategies for Adapting to Health Reform Changes

Partnerships

Investments

Financial
Sustainability

Managed Care

Patient Access &
Improvement

Highlighted Accomplishments

Key Strategies

Short Term Milestones

Long Term Milestones

• Combined direct services under
the SF Health Network
("Network")
• Created a plan to ensure Network
client care is accessible and
coordinated

• Increase primary care access and capacity
(e.g., centralized call center, increased
productivity)
• Establish a central care management
database to identify high-risk clients
• Track unnecessary or inappropriate
utilization of health services

• Increased client enrollment and
decreased wait times
• Improved client experience scores
• Reduced inappropriate utilization
• Reduced unreimbursed hospital days
• Increased mental health clients
receiving primary care

• Access to high quality and
timely care
• Continuous quality
improvement
• High client and staff
satisfaction scores

• Identified the Network's "vision" to
continuously increase quality
and value of services to clients,
staff, and partners
• Created an Office of Managed Care

• Reinforce the plans and vision statement for
the new Network through internal and
external education with staff and partners
• Staff the new Office of Managed Care
• Select appropriate metrics to manage risk
and increase accountability

• Developed Network metrics
tracking clients and utilization
• Developed automated reports
• Established process for dissemination
and use of metrics reports

• Full Network implementation
and culture change
• Fiscal stewardship Networkwide
• Clear accountabilities via
reporting and metrics

• Developed detailed labor and
productivity reporting tools to
improve expense tracking at
SF General Hospital (SFGH)
• Reduced the amount of time for
state reimbursement at Laguna
Honda Hospital (LHH)

• Increase managed care revenue and
continue to seek new state and federal
funding
• Improve cost management through
improved contract management and
expense tracking and analysis

• Increased client, state, and federal
revenues
• Reduced cost growth through regular,
proactive reporting and corrective
action
• Completed the new SFGH facility budget

• Reduced fiscal uncertainty
• Clear fiscal
accountabilities
• Financial
sustainability achieved

• Hired key Network leadership
• Began hiring process
improvements

• Increase staffing flexibility and continue to
resolve hiring barriers
• Develop a strategic short and long term
information technology and financing plan
• Invest in clinic facilities to help the Network
become a provider of choice

• Staffing matched to appropriate
volume/client demand
• Staff satisfaction measured and
improved during Network
implementation
• Established a financially feasible
information technology strategy

• Necessary assets obtained to
improve client access and
achieve financial
sustainability

• Strengthen and manage partnerships to
improve quality, increase revenue, and
manage costs (e.g., SF Health Plan, Covered
CA health plans, UCSF, labor)
• Continue to engage and inform key
stakeholders (e.g., SF Clinic Consortium,
state leaders, local leaders, business)

• Developed the SF Health Plan
relationship to increase enrollment
• Established contracts with one or more
Covered CA health plans
• Developed shared financial incentives
with UCSF
• Developed strategy to strengthen labor
partnership in light of health reform
• Engaged, educated, and sought input
from key stakeholders and leaders

• Continuous improvement of
the Network's strategic
position
• Successfully competing to
retain and attract clients in
the new healthcare
environment

• Evaluated the UCSF physician
group partnership in light of
health reform
• Identified community partners
• Engaged key stakeholders on the
Network's structure, vision, plans
• Began strategizing with the SF
Health Plan in light of reform
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Director of Health
Department of Public Health, City and County of San Francisco
101 Grove Street, Room 308
San Francisco, CA 94102
Dear Ms. Barbara Garcia:
The Controller’s Office is pleased to provide this summary of recent planning and steps needed to prepare for
federal health care reform. Our office contributed by supporting DPH’s engagement of a health care consulting
firm, Health Management Associates (HMA), and provided contract monitoring and other assistance during the
process.
This report aims to summarize key highlights and recommendations from the consultant engagement and
related work occurring in 2013. This is not a comprehensive list of all HMA activities and products but our
office’s attempt to provide the major results to city policymakers and the public, placed in context of the new
healthcare environment and DPH’s achievements already underway.
The report organizes the many recommendations and strategies into three broad topic areas, listed below.
From a citywide perspective, some of the key takeaways of the work are:
1. Patient Care Access and Quality Improvement. For DPH and its current network of direct health
services to sustain itself in the new healthcare environment, it must implement numerous critical
strategies and changes to transform into a “provider of choice” for its clients, going beyond “provider of
last resort.” Key changes include:

Increasing primary clinic and ambulatory care access, capacity, and productivity

Improving patient care quality and resulting client satisfaction

Continued integration of services and improved coordination of care

Increasing patient flow through DPH’s institutions, including reduced length of stays and
unreimbursed patient days
2. Managed Care. The provisions of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) have altered the operating
environment for healthcare especially for public systems. To sustain DPH’s network of services in the
era of managed care and capitated payments for our insured clients, the system must attain a high level
of accountability and success regarding quality, utilization, and cost management. Key changes
include:

Implementing a Managed Care Office to provide needed focus on performance reporting,
efficiency, and new contracts with health plans in the state insurance exchange (“Covered
California”)

Implementation of network-wide metrics and accountabilities
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3. Financial Sustainability. As a result of this engagement, the City has a revised five-year projection of
the City’s health system clients, costs, and revenues. The new ACA environment introduces a higher
level of revenue uncertainty. Assuming DPH’s current level of service without increases in enrollment or
capitated revenue, the financial outlook is not sustainable, with the City’s general fund contribution
projected to increase to $831 million by FY18-19. Some of the strategies to achieve financial stability
include:

Increasing the number of insured and covered clients, by maximizing the current Medi-Cal
expansion, contracts with health plans, and other enrollment efforts

Actively pursuing targeted opportunities for additional state and federal funding

Better controlling spending through improved cost center tracking, as well as new reporting and
shared financial incentives in the UCSF contract
We have greatly valued the opportunity to work with DPH staff on this project. The department and its partners
continue to show a high level of professionalism and commitment to protecting and promoting the health of all
San Franciscans. We specifically appreciate the collaboration and support from Colleen Chawla, Greg Wagner,
Roland Pickens, Tangerine Brigham, Lindsey Angelats, and all Action Team members. Lastly, we acknowledge
your vital leadership as director, in proactively addressing the dramatic change coming in health care and
leading the agency to thrive in the challenging environment ahead.

cc: Mayor’s Office
Board of Supervisors
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
The evolving healthcare operating environment increases the number of insured individuals and changes the
payors of health care services. Prior to the implementation of the
Affordable Care Act (ACA), there were 84,000 uninsured San Franciscans.
To adapt to the new
However, the implementation of the ACA on January 1, 2014, provided
1
healthcare
environment,
56,000 of these individuals with access to health insurance. The challenge
DPH like many public
for DPH is that the newly insured can choose to elect private and nonhealth
systems is being
profit providers for their health care. At the same time, reimbursement
challenged to become the
for services is moving away from fee-for-service and toward capitation;
provider of choice, not the
meaning instead of receiving reimbursement for every service provided or
provider of last resort.
“fee-for-service”, systems are reimbursed a set amount per member per
month or “capitation”. These factors bring about a major change for
county health care systems because they must move from being a
“provider of last resort” to a “provider of choice” to compete with other providers for clients and revenue.
The purpose of this report is to educate and provide engaged stakeholders and city policymakers with a
summary of the 2013 consultant engagement between the Department of Public Health (DPH) and Health
Management Associates (HMA). This report highlights the resulting recommendations and strategies for the
City and County of San Francisco (City) to achieve a fully integrated delivery system and to succeed under the
Affordable Care Act (ACA). The organization of this report aims to inform readers of the major environmental
healthcare factors as well as key DPH operational milestones identified. Addressing the external environmental
issues and timely meeting implementation milestones will significantly impact DPH's fiscal sustainability and
ability to continue to provide high quality care within the community safety net.

Background
The mission of DPH is to protect and promote the health of all San Franciscans. To achieve this, DPH must adapt
to the changing healthcare operating environment brought about by the ACA, which represents the most
significant social policy change in a generation. The ACA requires individuals have insurance and provides
additional options to obtain coverage. The State of California implemented the ACA and continues to support
the ACA’s goals through the implementation of the state’s health insurance exchange, Covered California
(Covered CA), and the expansion of the state’s Medicaid program, Medi-Cal. At the local level, the City and
County of San Francisco (City) passed an innovative, local solution four years before the ACA was enacted called
the Health Care Security Ordinance (HCSO), which required employers to make health care expenditures on
behalf of their employees and established a public health benefit program that included Healthy San Francisco
(HSF), a health care access program for the uninsured.

1

There will still be a significant number of residually uninsured San Franciscans for two reasons: (1) due to the ACA provisions, there will
be individuals ineligible for coverage (e.g., undocumented, etc.) and (2) there will be individuals who are eligible but do not enroll.
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DPHs’ goals align with the intent of the policies enacted at the federal, state, and local levels to: cover more
people, improve quality, and rein in costs. Internally, DPH has undergone a three-year transformation to adapt
to this new healthcare landscape by reorganizing, revamping business processes, implementing new
technologies, hiring and retraining staff, and more efficiently serving new and existing clients. HMA was hired in
February 2013 to assist DPH in this effort; additional information about HMA is in Appendix I.

New Healthcare Environment
Federal Level: The Affordable Care Act
Federal health reform or the Affordable Care Act (ACA), passed in 2010, has two primary components (1) it
requires individuals have health insurance (the “individual mandate”) and (2) it provides additional options to
obtain health insurance. Many of the major provisions went into effect on January 1, 2014.2
Individual Mandate. The Individual Shared Responsibility provision of the ACA (aka Individual Mandate), requires
most U.S. residents to obtain health insurance that meets minimum essential coverage (MEC) guidelines for
themselves and their dependents, per federal income tax guidelines or pay a penalty, beginning in 2014. There
are some exceptions to the mandate, such as undocumented individuals, the incarcerated, and those
experiencing hardship, among other exceptions, but most U.S. residents will be subject to the mandate.
Penalties for not complying with individual mandate are $95 or one percent of income in 2014 and will increase
incrementally on an annual basis, to $695 or 2.5 percent of income in 2016.
Additional Health Insurance Options. The second component of the ACA provides additional options to obtain
qualified health insurance in three ways.3
1. State Implemented Reforms: The ACA expands public insurance for low income citizens through the
Medicaid program, called Medi-Cal in California, and creates an online insurance marketplace where
individuals can compare and buy insurance; these provisions are further described in the section below.
2. Employer Incentives & Penalties: The ACA does not explicitly mandate that employers offer their employees
acceptable health insurance. However, it does provide tax benefits for small businesses that offer affordable
insurance and imposes penalties on certain “large employers” that do not offer affordable insurance.
3. Market Reforms: The final way in which health reform is making health insurance more accessible, is
through health insurance marketplace reforms. Examples of these new health insurer standards are below.
 Coverage of essential benefits for small group and individual plans
 Ensures that all plans offer a baseline of benefits
 Enables comparisons across plans
 Guarantees issue and renewal or prohibits insurers from refusing to renew a policy because of the
amount of health care services used in the previous year
 Eliminates pre-existing condition exclusions
 Extends dependent coverage up to age 26
 Eliminates cost-sharing for prevention
2

Additional information regarding the Affordable Care Act and its provisions can be found on the IRS website.

3

“Qualified” health insurance is insurance that meets the minimum essential coverage (MEC) outlined in the ACA and on the IRS website.
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State Level: Medi-Cal Expansion & Covered California
The State of California now has two expanded options for health insurance: Medi-Cal and Covered CA.4 Figure 1
shows, by income, how Medi-Cal and Covered CA expand health insurance coverage.
Figure 1: Post-ACA Expanded Eligibility for Health Insurance
Covered CA takes over where
Medi-Cal stops. Individuals
with incomes up to 400% of
federal poverty level, or $47k
for an individual and $79k for
a family of three, are eligible
for sliding scale subsidies for
insurance purchased through
Covered CA. Individuals with
incomes above 400% of
poverty can purchase
insurance through Covered CA
without a subsidy.

$46,680/individual
$79,160/family of 3

Medi-Cal is available for the
lowest income and for
children up to $49k for a
family of three. Now adults
are eligible at $16k for an
individual or $27k for a family
of three.

$29,175/individual
$49,475/family of 3
$16,105/individual
$27,310/family of 3

Source: Department of Public Health.

Medi-Cal Expansion. Previously, single healthy low-income adults were not eligible for Medi-Cal, yet this
population comprises a significant portion of the uninsured.5 On January 1, 2014, adults aged 18-64 with
incomes below 138% of the federal poverty level (FPL), which is about $16,105 for a single person, became
eligible for Medi-Cal, named the “Medi-Cal Expansion” population. Existing and new Medi-Cal clients will enroll
into one of the two San Francisco managed care plans – Anthem Blue Cross or the San Francisco Health Plan
(SFHP). Although more individuals are eligible, enrollment is not automatic. Prior to expansion, approximately
1.3 million Californians were already eligible for Medi-Cal but did not enroll.
Individuals can apply for Medi-Cal any time during the year, but joint
As of January 1, 2014,
enrollment efforts between DPH and the Human Services Agency (HSA) will be
approximately 14,000
key to successful implementation of Medi-Cal expansion at the local level.
Covered California. The second option for health insurance is the state Health
Insurance Exchange created by the ACA, called Covered California (Covered CA),
an online marketplace where individuals can purchase health insurance.
Individuals who have incomes that are above Medi-Cal eligibility and small
businesses can purchase insurance on the exchange. More than five million
Californians are eligible for Covered CA. Plans are standardized so that they are

individuals have been
transitioned from the
low income health plan
(LIHP) to Medi-Cal.

4

California is one of 26 states that chose to expand Medicaid in 2014 and one of only 17 states that chose to operate a state-based
health insurance exchange marketplace in 2014. Kaiser Family Foundation, State Decisions on Health Insurance Marketplaces and the
Medicaid Expansion.
5

Medi-Cal was previously only for low-income individuals who are children, in families, over age 65, or disabled.
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easily compared across insurers. There are four tiers from lowest to highest monthly premiums based on the
actuarial value of the plan6 – bronze, silver, gold, and platinum. There are sliding scale subsidies available to low
income individuals up to 400 percent FPL. Currently, there are five plans approved for San Francisco: Anthem
Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Chinese Community Health Plan, HealthNet, and Kaiser. Like many insurance offerings,
enrollment can only occur in a specified period – October to March for the initial open enrollment, and October
to December annually thereafter.

Local Level: Health Care Security Ordinance
At the local level, the San Francisco Health Care Security Ordinance (HCSO) was passed unanimously by the
Board of Supervisors in July 2006, four years before federal health reform, and codified as Chapter 14 of the San
Francisco Administrative Code. The two main components are: the Healthy San Francisco program and the
Employer Spending Requirement.
Healthy San Francisco. A health access program – called “Healthy San Francisco” (HSF) – created by the DPH. HSF
will still be available to those who need it, but insurance through Covered CA or Medi-Cal is better for clients as
it provides access to affordable medical care when and where needed, covers routine care that prevents illness
and improves health, and protects families from high costs in the event of major injury or illness.
Employer Spending Requirement. An Employer Spending Requirement (ESR), which mandates that employers
subject to the HCSO “make required health care expenditures to or on behalf of their covered employees each
quarter.”7 The City’s Office of Labor Standards Enforcement (OLSE) enforces the ESR and annually collects
employer data regarding compliance with the health care expenditure requirement.
On July 25, 2013, the Mayor asked the Director of Health to reconstitute the Universal Healthcare Council to
engage stakeholders in a data-driven process to examine the intersection of the ACA and HCSO. 8 Two findings
emerged: the HCSO to remain intact alongside the ACA and potential affordability concerns remain for some.

DPH Preparedness
DPH is focused on transitioning the uninsured to health insurance by (1) exiting or reducing DPH health coverage
programs (SF PATH and HSF enrollees), (2) providing outreach to specific, vulnerable, but eligible populations
(i.e., homeless, public housing residents, jail inmates, etc.), and (3) growing partnerships with community-based
organizations and city departments. The Network must transition to become a provider of choice and achieve
the following goals to remain a competitive provider of care in the new healthcare environment: (1) cover more
people, (2) improve quality of care, and (3) rein in costs.
Figure 2 provides the new integrated delivery system’s vision. For additional information on the development of
this structure and the new DPH organizational structure, please refer to Appendix I.

6

Actuarial values are estimates of how much the insurance plan will pay of an average person's medical expenses. California Healthcare
Foundation, “Health Reform in Translation: What is Actuarial Value?” August 2013.
7

The HCSO is codified in Chapter 14 of the San Francisco Administrative Code, and is available via the HCSO website:
www.sfgov.org/olse/hcso.
8

More information regarding the Universal Healthcare Council (UHC) can be found at
http://www.sfdph.org/dph/comupg/knowlcol/uhc/default.asp.
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Figure 2: DPH’s IDS Vision

The Network (SFHN) provides direct health care services to insured or
covered clients whose care is managed through the Network, from
primary to acute to long term care.
Health services for the whole community include services for those
clients outside of the Network but still in the safety-net, for example,
undocumented immigrants and homeless/transient populations. Includes
community behavioral health and trauma services.
Population health aims to improve the health of the entire population
through environmental health, disease control, assessment, and housing.
Source:

Department of Public Health.

Report Organization
This report aims to provide engaged stakeholders and city policymakers with the major recommendations and
strategies that resulted from the HMA engagement. Implementation of these recommendations and strategies
will ensure that DPH is prepared to address the challenges of the new healthcare environment. The report is
organized around three topic areas below. Each chapter begins with the predicted impact of ACA and includes
key strategies to achieve the recommendations.






Chapter 1: Patient Care Access and Improvement
o Goal: Achieve Quality Patient Care and Efficient Service Delivery, through improved access, capacity,
coordination, and flow
Chapter 2: Managed Care
o Goal: Development and Management of the Network, through focus on operational accountability
and utilization
Chapter 3: Financial Sustainability
o Goal: Strive for Financial Sustainability, through exploitation of financial opportunities and key cost
management efforts in the ACA environment

Further background information and additional areas of HMA analysis are included in the Appendices.





Appendix I: IDS History, HMA Engagement, and Action Teams
o Provides a brief history of the IDS development, HMA engagement, and key achievements to date
Appendix II: Investments
o Provides additional details on the investments required in clinic, HR, and IT infrastructure to
implement the changes described in Chapters 1 through 3
Appendix III: Partnerships
o Provides additional information on the strategic partnerships and collaborations required in the new
healthcare environment
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CHAPTER 1: PATIENT CARE ACCESS AND QUALITY
IMPROVEMENT
Background
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) strives to make healthcare
more affordable, increase the quality of patient care, and
make service delivery more efficient. For example, to increase
access to preventive care, the ACA provides new funding to
state Medicaid programs that choose to cover preventive
services for patients at little or no cost. In addition, to increase
quality of care, a new provision by the ACA, effective in
January 2015, will tie physician payments to the quality of care
provided.
As a result of recent health reform readiness efforts by the
San Francisco Health Network (referred to as “the Network” in
this report), and recommendations resulting from the Health
Management Associates (HMA) engagement, the Network
began and continues to implement several strategies to
achieve higher quality patient-centered care and more
efficient service delivery aimed to increase access to care,
improve care coordination, and improve patient flow.

Access to Care
The new healthcare environment creates additional demand
for high quality, efficient care since individuals are required to
have health insurance and will now have a broader choice in
their providers. Internally at DPH this means the Network
must effectively compete with other providers and transform
into a provider of choice rather than a provider of last resort
through increasing access to care. This can be achieved by:





better integrating and coordinating services,
improving quality of care,
increasing their capacity for providing care, and
improving the client experience by decreasing wait
times, increasing efficiency, and improving customer
service.

DPH continues to expand its efforts to improve access to care,
these include the addition of a nurse advice line,
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improvements in scheduling appointments, the use of nurse practitioners to improve team access and continuity
of care, and the integration of behavioral health and primary care. However, there is significant additional work
to be done to improve access to care.

Strategy 1: Fully Implement the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) Model of Care
The Network’s commitment to the implementation
of the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH)
model of care aligns with the goal to improve access
to care. This model, as described to the right,
provides patient-centered, comprehensive, teambased, coordinated, and accessible care focused on
quality and safety. PCMH also emphasizes an
integrated approach to care. DPH continues to
implement integrated care in its clinics, including
staffing primary care clinics with behavioral health
staff (Behaviorists and Behaviorist Assistants).

The Patient-Centered Medical Home
In this model, a patient can visit a primary care or
mental health clinic and be seen on the same day for
both their behavioral health and physical health
needs. As opposed to a system which is fragmented
and lacks coordination, patients receive coordinated
care through their medical home and designated
primary care physician. The patient-centered medical
home model moves towards a less costly and more
preventative approach to care, through integrated
health services, team-based care, and enhanced
communication.

HMA conducted assessments of three hospital-based
primary care health centers, four community health
centers, and one behavioral health center. In
addition, HMA analyzed data on clients, payers, staff,
and providers. HMA also performed site assessments and interviews with central primary care leaders in
administration, medicine, nursing, behavioral health, care management, and finance. HMA used this
quantitative and qualitative analysis to make findings and recommendations to fully implement the PCMH
Model of Care within the Network.
Key recommendations:






Clearly define the role of Behaviorist and Behaviorist Assistants through the standardization of job
descriptions, core competencies, and performance evaluation.
Review billing practices, including the charge master and encounter forms, for behavioral health services
within PCMH. Provide ongoing training to ensure the capture of all available revenue utilizing the work
completed by the Revenue Generation Committee to inform this effort.
Identify and empower on-site supervisors of Behaviorists and Behaviorist Assistants to support and ensure
accountability of all PCMH team members in integrated care.
Utilize lessons learned from behavioral health integration in primary care to inform future integration
efforts.

Summary of Health Reform Readiness

In the medium and long term, the Network will
continue to work toward achieving the PCMH model
via the strategies listed throughout Chapter 1. DPH is
also in the process of piloting four health homes as
an additional longer term strategy towards achieving
the PCMH Model of Care. A description of health
homes is to the right. DPH intends to submit a state
plan amendment (SPA) for federal funding by the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to
support this effort. To date, the Network has
implemented one health home and plans to
implement three more by the end of 2014. These
four pilot health homes will focus on client
populations with serious and persistent mental
health conditions.
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Defining Health Homes under
Medicaid’s State Plan Option
Health Homes are a new integrated model of care that
allows states to provide comprehensive care
coordination for Medicaid beneficiaries with two or
more chronic conditions, one chronic condition and
risk of another, or one serious and persistent mental
health condition. States that meet the health home
criteria can receive enhanced federal funding during
the first two years of implementation.
Source: Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

Strategy 2: Increase Primary Care Capacity
Another critical component to ensure timely access to care is the availability and efficiency of scheduling
primary care visit appointments available to new and returning clients. HMA identified several priority areas for
increasing primary care capacity:






Meet panel size and productivity targets
Implement a call center
Implement nurse orientation clinics and chronic disease visits
Increase capacity for specialty care
Hire qualified staff to fill all vacant primary care provider positions

Strategy 2A: Meet Panel Size and Productivity Targets
The Network developed and utilizes a robust methodology for
predicting the number of future visits. However, until recently, the
Network’s primary care clinics did not set panel size targets.
Determining primary care panel size targets is a complicated
process that must take into account several variables including the
number of visits per client per year, the number of provider visits
per day, and the number of provider days per year. The challenge
is to estimate the optimal panel size to effectively care for a client
population. A panel size that is too large can result in service
delays and interruptions in care, whereas a panel that is too small
can be unsustainable since there are not enough clients to support
the Network.

Defining Panel Size
Panel size is the number of individual
patients under the care of a specific
provider (e.g., physician). An
appropriate panel size is necessary
to effectively manage primary care
workloads and optimize patient
access to care.

HMA assisted the Network in conducting a provider full time equivalent (FTE) staffing analysis to develop
sustainable targets. The results of the analyses indicated the primary care system must retain the current client
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population of 54,000. While primary care provider FTEs are adequate, the addition of patients with complex
health issues may strain capacity. And, although staffing ratios
are near-adequate, some redistribution is needed. With an
average panel size of 826 patients per FTE in October 2013,
The Network aims to achieve a panel
the Network set a target panel size goal of 1350 patients per
size target of 1350 patients per FTE.
FTE. As of December 2013, the panel size targets were
Currently, the Network’s panel size is
implemented at the Network’s primary care clinics for primary
826 patients per FTE.
care providers and reports are being sent to the San Francisco
Health Plan (SFHP) monthly to improve accountability.
The Network’s target provider
HMA evaluated current visit productivity levels. Currently it is
estimated that providers have a current visit productivity level
of 1.5 visits per hour. This is far beneath national standards.
HMA recommends that the Network increase visit
productivity levels by 50 percent from the October 2013
calculated level of 1.5 visits per hour to 2.25 per hour. To
achieve this, HMA recommends incorporating the no show
rate into the scheduling system.

productivity rate is 2.5 patient visits
per hour. This is a 50 percent
increase in provider productivity
from the current rate of 1.5 patient
visits per hour.

Strategy 2B: Implement a Centralized Call Center
Planning for a centralized call center is underway at the Network. As identified during the HMA engagement,
the Network’s primary care clinics need an improved phone system by which clients can request and schedule
appointments. The reasons for implementing a centralized call center are to:






Improve telephone response for appointments and ensure timely access to care
Help coordinate the appropriate use of healthcare providers and facilities
Reduce emergency room and urgent care visits
Reduce no-show rate
Increase customer satisfaction scores; by providing excellent customer service and increasing loyalty,
the Network can maintain and grow the market share of its primary care members9

Since December 2013 a subcontractor was hired to provide expert technical assistance in call center design and
product purchase. To date the Network has completed a preliminary return on investment analysis for call
center options and begun to determine the factors that will impact staffing (e.g., call duration, number of calls,
etc.).
The Network is currently evaluating the feasibility of implementing an internal or externally-hosted call center
across 16 outpatient clinics. Depending on the results of this evaluation and departmental priorities, the
Network goal is to develop a clear call center plan by late 2014.

9

DPH Primary Care customer satisfaction has historically been very low with the CAHPS Clinician & Group Survey scores of 35 percent,
significantly below the National Research Corporation average rating of 62.6 percent. Source: Presentation by the SFDPH Centralized Call
Center Workgroup, January 30, 2014.
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Strategy 2C: Implement Nurse Orientation Clinics and Chronic Care Visits
Long patient wait times can negatively impact the client
experience and challenge effective access to care. In December
2013, the Network began implementing nurse orientation clinics
(OC) with the goal of eliminating wait lists. To date, the Network
standardized the OC scheduling template and routinely scheduled
OCs at all Network primary care clinics.

Nurse orientation clinics (OCs)
provide an individual with a health
care screening, an opportunity to
discuss information about their
primary care appointment, and a
scheduled visit with their primary
care provider. Effective
implementation of OCs can reduce
the work load of primary care
providers.

Another strategy to increase access to care is chronic care visits
for individuals with chronic illnesses. Chronic care management is
a major focus of the ACA and an essential benefit. In many ways,
chronic care management is dependent on a client’s ability to
manage their own condition and to know when to seek help from
their primary care provider. Managing a chronic disease is
dependent on a client motivation to adhere to medication, engage
in physical activity, eat healthfully, and manage stress. As part of
the HMA engagement, the Network developed a standard set of nurse competencies in self-management
support and tools. Nurses received training tailored to these competencies. Chronic disease visits are essentially
group visits by registered nurses and pharmacists to help patients better control their disease and provide a safe
environment for clients to ask questions and express concerns. To date, the Network has implemented chronic
disease visits at one SFGH clinic and three Network primary care clinics. The goal is continue ongoing
development for chronic disease visits with pilots through 2014, and Network-wide implementation in 2015.
Strategy 2D: Increase Capacity for Specialty Services
To ensure adequate access to specialty services, the Network must assess staff and space requirements in light
of demand for specialty care services. Major specialty services include cardiology, dermatology, endocrinology,
gastroenterology, hematology, nephrology, oncology, pulmonary, and rheumatology. As a result of the HMA
engagement, the Network accomplished the following.





Identified units requiring additional space and/or staff to meet necessary standards
Identified key ambulatory procedures to reduce wait times to target
Confirmed operational standards and prepared business plans for staff expansion
Developed and implemented discharge criteria in an additional two to four priority specialty clinics

For 2014, the Network is working to establish sufficient specialty capacity and aim to achieve these milestones.







Ensure that 60 percent of specialists have a wait time of less than 45 calendar days; 20 percent have 4560 days; and only 20 percent have more than 60 days
Identify specialty capacity at Laguna Honda Hospital (LHH)
Develop a system to anticipate and backfill absences
Begin collecting patient satisfaction data for all specialty clinics
Develop accountability mechanisms for specialty care with UCSF
Identify targets for increased specialty care capacity and implement plan
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Strategy 2E: Make Necessary Clinic Facility Investments
To further increase access to care, HMA recommended expanding clinic facility space to accommodate teambased care and to ensure that providers have a minimum of two exam rooms for clinical sessions with clients.
HMA conducted an environmental assessment that indicated the need for investment and improvements in
clinic facilities to attract and retain patients. Staff suggested improving health center aesthetics by increasing the
size of waiting rooms, increasing privacy in reception areas, adding new furniture in waiting rooms, applying
fresh paint, and other improvements.

Care Coordination
Effective care coordination ensures quality patient care and efficient service delivery. Care coordination aims to
facilitate beneficial, efficient, safe and high quality
client experiences, prevent avoidable health careA Day in the Life of Effective Care Coordination*
related costs, and improve the health, functional
George, a 62 year old man with severe diabetes and
status, wellness, and social outcomes for Network
depression, was admitted to SFGH with uncontrolled
clients. As a result of the HMA engagement, the
diabetes leading to amputation of his left foot. After
Transitions Division, formally Community
receiving inpatient care during his SFGH hospitalization,
Placement, was created and is responsible for the
the Network’s Transitions Team assisted in his
movement and coordination of patients between
placement and transfer to Laguna Honda (LHH). Once
health care providers and settings as their
rehabilitated at LHH, the Transition Team assisted his
transfer to a lower level of care at an assigned medical
condition and care needs change. An example of
home (“PCMH”). Here, his primary care physician
care coordination is illustrated to the right.

Strategy 3: Implement a Risk Stratification
Tool

identified depression as a key barrier to self-managed
care of his diabetes. In addition to receiving chronic care
visits from a nurse, he was referred to a Behaviorist
within his PCMH to work with him on his depression.
George is now able to better self-manage his diabetes to
prevent re-occurrences of uncontrolled diabetes.

Risk stratification can enhance care coordination. It
is used to identify and predict which clients are at
*Note: This is a fictitious example used to illustrate
high risk or likely to be at high risk and enables the
Network care coordination
care team to prioritize the management of their
10
care in order to prevent worse outcomes.
Globally assessing and understanding client risk is
necessary for the Network to more efficiently identify high cost clients and better manage the entire Network
population. A risk stratification tool will enable the Network to achieve the following:


10

Develop a systematic process for identifying and predicting patient risk levels relating to health care
needs, services, and coordination

On a technical level, risk stratification is a periodic and systematic assessment utilizing detectable criteria and characteristics associated
with an increased chance of experiencing unwanted outcomes. By identifying factors before the occurrence of an event, it is possible to
personalize a client’s care plan and develop targeted interventions to mitigate their impact. Source: American Academy of Family
Physicians, http://bit.ly/1fWxfg6.
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Utilize algorithms involving registries, payer data, physician/provider judgment/input, and patient selfassessments and experiences to assess each client’s health risk status to develop an individualized care
plan
Identify those at the highest risk or likely to be at high-risk and prioritizing the management of their care
to prevent poor health outcomes
Maximize use of limited time and resources to prioritize needs of their patient population

To conduct appropriate risk adjustment for clients, the Network researched various algorithms for risk
stratification. While the Network identifies the appropriate risk stratification tool, the Transitions team is
currently using the Coordinated Case Management System (CCMS), a compilation of several health and social
service databases, to identify high users of multiple systems (HUMS) and high users of single systems (HUSS) to
prioritize high risk clients in need of care coordination.11

Strategy 4: Centralize Utilization Management
Utilization Management (UM) is the ability to ensure that health care services are medically appropriate,
necessary, and aligned with clinical best practices. This is a key component to effective care coordination. At
SFGH, utilization management reviews are performed to ensure a client is receiving clinically appropriate care
for their needs using the InterQual Criteria for Adult and Pediatrics. The Network Utilization Management
Committee (SFHN-UMC) has now been created to monitor utilization throughout the Network.
The DPH-HMA Care Coordination Action Team identified the utilization management indicators to collect across
the Network and accompanying quality improvement processes. In the long term, Network analysts will track
data metrics and assemble standardized reports related to utilization, outcome measures, and quality. Please
see Chapter 2 for additional information regarding the development of Network Performance Metrics.

Strategy 5: Establish a Care Management Database
The term care management and care coordination are often used interchangeably. At the Network, the care
manager improves care coordination by providing direct care management to clients with a combination of
health, functional, and social challenges. The goal of effective care management is to improve clients’ health,
while at the same time, reduce the need for expensive health care services. To achieve this, however, current
and accurate access to client information is necessary.
HMA conducted an assessment of the Network’s information technology (IT) and information systems (IS).
While there are many information systems used within the Network to view client clinical data, most systems
operate in isolation from one another. This negatively impacts client care processes and limits the amount of
financial and utilization data available for quality and efficiency purposes. These data are essential for a
managed care environment.
During the HMA engagement, the Network identified the following systems that contain key information for
care coordination. Primary care is in the process of implementing eClinical Works (eCW). ECW has some
reporting capabilities, but the Network is determining the best strategy for enhancing its reporting capabilities
11

Within the HUMS population, the top one percent of users of urgent/emergent services comprises about 25 percent of the costs. The
top five percent comprises over 50 percent of the costs. Source: Department of Public Health.
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further so that it can readily produce actionable data for care coordination. Additional information regarding the
Network’s information technology and the factors that must be taken into consideration as the Network begins
to plan for a single electronic health record (EHR) is in Appendix II.
Figure 3: Steps Toward a Single Electronic Health Record System
The Network’s Information Systems

Short Term
CCMS

SF
GetCare

LCR

eCW

Avatar

Medium Term
Mobile
MD®

SF
GetCare

LCR

eCW

Avatar

Long Term
Single Electronic Health Record (EHR) System

 Coordinated Case Management System (CCMS) An
integrated electronic charting, reporting, and
communication tool for teams working with vulnerable
adult served across multiple systems of care.
 SF GetCare A countywide, integrated web-based
information system focused on older and disabled adults
 Life Time Clinical Record (LCR) An EHR utilized by
various partners, including local hospitals, the San
Francisco Community Clinics Consortium (SFCCC), the
Department of Housing, and the county jail system.
 eClinicalWorks (eCW) A unified electronic medical
records and practice management system for Ambulatory
Services being implemented in Community and Hospitalbased Primary Care and Specialty Clinics.
 Avatar The behavioral health electronic record system.
 MobileMD® An outsourced health information
exchange for health systems, hospitals, physicians, labs
and ancillary healthcare providers with secure messaging,
analytic solutions, and an electronic medical record
system to physician practices. Connects healthcare
providers and patients through secure clinical and patient
portals.

Source: Department of Public Health, Care Coordination Action Team Final Report.

Client Flow
An important aspect to improve the quality and efficiency of health care is to optimize client flow, or, the
movement of clients through the health care system ensuring the most appropriate level of care is achieved.

Strategy 6: Reduce Lower Level of Care Days and Out-of-Network Referrals
The Network has developed key strategies to improve client flow. One of the primary goals is to reduce nonacute lower level of care (LLOC) inpatient days and out-of-network (OON) referrals. Reducing LLOC days can
reduce costs and increase capacity by effectively transferring clients that no longer need acute care to an
outpatient setting, and, thereby freeing up additional capacity in inpatient care. To accomplish this, processes
need to be in place to be able to effectively transfer clients from inpatient to other services (e.g., their primary
care medical home, LHH, community beds, etc.). Below is a table of recent achievements and future goals.
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Figure 4: Lower Level of Care and Out-of-Network Key Achievements and Goals

SFGH

2012-2013 Achievements

2013-2014 Goals

Reduced the percentage of
Medical/Surgical LLOC days from 14
to 11 percent of total days

Reduce LLOC days by 60 percent of its FY12 level
and increase acute admissions by 640 per year
 10 LLOC patients per day for Medical/Surgical;
reduction of 51 percent from current average of
20.5 patients per day
 18 LLOC patients per day for Psychiatry;
reduction of 49 percent from current average of
35 patients per day
Reduce the average length of stay (ALOS) by 12.4
percent, from 629 days to 551, and increase DPH
referrals by an additional 140 per year

Increased the percent of utilization
management reviews performed
within 24 hours from 30 percent to 64
percent
LHH

Transitions
Division

Reduced the average wait time from
referral to admission from 9.4 to 7.5
days via internal and external
relationship development
Formally established the Transitions
Division (formerly Community
Placement)

Reduce ALOS in community placements by 50
percent to increase capacity for SFGH and LHH
referrals

Source: Department of Public Health, Institutional/Post-Institutional Action Team Final Report.

In addition, the Institutional and Post-Institutional Care Action Team closely reviewed the current client flow
process between SFGH and LHH and began work on streamlining client flow, as illustrated below.
Figure 5: Revised Client Flow from SFGH to LHH and Transitions

Source: Department of Public Health, Institutional/Post-Institutional Action Team Final Report.
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Strategy 7: Develop and Operationalize an Inpatient Flow Dashboard
To achieve the above targets for improvements to client flow, the Network developed a set of metrics on
inpatient flow, access, and post-institutional follow-up for inpatient clients.
Figure 6: Key Inpatient Flow Metrics

SFGH
Daily LLOC days
Barriers to Discharge
Discharge Destinations
30 Day Related Readmissions

LHH
Average length of stay (ALOS) – Bed Turnover Rate
Barriers to Discharge
Discharge Disposition
Readmissions

Transitions Division
Number of clients
ALOS

Source: Department of Public Health.

The Network plans to develop a dashboard to be able to easily view and review metrics data on a regular basis.
The dashboard will allow Network staff and leadership to drill down to more detailed levels of information,
depending on need and level of access. Dashboard reports are intended to be used by three different staffing
levels within the Network: (1) Network leadership, (2) Network Management, and (3) Frontline or Point of Care
Staff. The reports will be a useful tool for guiding discharge planning decisions, monitoring progress or areas for
improvement, and creating a culture of accountability across the Network.
The Controller’s Office is assisting the Network to complete an interim dashboard tool. The Network will also
continue to create an automated dashboard in a data visualization tool and operationalize this across the
Network.

Strategy 8: Pursue Opportunities for SFGH and LHH Integration
To become a fully integrated system and improve client flow across the system, the Network is exploring the
integration of certain functions of SFGH and LHH. A Joint Hospital Executive Council was developed and is
responsible for approving an integration performance improvement program that will enhance care delivery,
client flow, and communication between the hospitals, ambulatory, and community sites. The HMA engagement
identified opportunities and high priority areas to further pursue integration, listed below.
Figure 7: SFGH-LHH Areas Identified for Integration











Cafeteria
Food Services Management
Clinical Nutrition
Electrocardiogram
Electroencephalogram
Chronic Dialysis
Interpreter Services
Clinical Laboratories
Pharmacy










Radiology
Rehabilitation
Respiratory Therapy
Telecommunication
Biomedical
Utilization Management
Social Services
Performance Improvement
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CHAPTER 2: MANAGED CARE
The Birth of the San Francisco Health Network (The Network)
As mentioned in the background section, the provisions of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) altered the operating
environment for healthcare, particularly for public health
systems. For DPH, health care reform requires a major
transformation of the patient delivery system to become a
fully integrated delivery system (IDS) that will facilitate
improved patient care and the more effective use of
resources. A major accomplishment that resulted from the
HMA engagement was the development of the San Francisco
Health Network (referred to as “the Network” in this report),
which combines the patient delivery services under one
system (see Figure 16).
The new healthcare environment requires the Network to
become a provider of choice. Therefore, to remain
competitive, creation of the Network includes development
of a Managed Care Office aimed at managing risk and
increasing the number of clients seen at Network clinics.

The Network Vision
HMA interviewed key leadership and staff throughout DPH
and underwent an intensive, collaborative process to
develop a detailed and clear vision for the Network and the
necessary components, in particular the Managed Care
Office. The Network's vision is to continuously increase the
quality and value of services to clients, staff, and partners.
The Network is unique to other private and public systems as
it has a robust set of key services needed to build a seamless
continuum of care: patient-centered medical homes (PCMH),
outpatient specialties and diagnostics, inpatient acute
services, long term care (both institutional and home and
community-based), and comprehensive behavioral health
services. In addition, because the Healthy San Francisco
program covered the City’s uninsured, the Network was able
to predict with fair precision the number of clients that
would need coverage after health reform. These two elements, having a full complement of health care services
and a defined population, served as the starting point for the development of the Network.
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Strategy 9: Managing the Network Vision
As mentioned above, the Network centralizes the service delivery side of DPH. The new organizational structure
in Figure 16 was informed by six DPH-HMA Action Teams, HMA consultants, and DPH key staff and physicians of
all levels. The DPH vision for the Network is summarized below.






Provide and manage the care for a defined number of new and existing clients
Organize elements of the delivery system into one Network which will work together to assure that gaps
are filled, duplication is eliminated, quality is enhanced, and the health of the population is improved
Build an integrated operational infrastructure (including the necessary elements of a managed care
structure) that supports the delivery of care in a way that maximizes efficiency, consistency, and quality
Assure that all patients are cared for timely and at the most appropriate level of care
Collaborate with other providers, partners, and health plans to assure the long term sustainability of the
Network, which is the core of DPH and broader San Francisco safety net

Managed Care under the Network
With the implementation of the ACA, a critical part of the overall business strategy for a financially sustainable
Network is managing financial risk. In contrast to the fee-for-service model, managed care and capitation will
make the Network accountable for cost, utilization, quality, and health of its clients. Therefore, unnecessary or
preventable health care expenditures are problematic to DPH.
Also, in managed care, acute services transitions from a revenue source in fee-for-service to a cost in capitation,
if over the monthly capitated rate. With the implementation of the ACA and Covered CA, clients now have
additional choices in the health plan they choose to enroll in. To sustain the Network and grow the number of
Network clients, it will be necessary to pursue and secure managed care contracts with the qualified Covered CA
health plans, as depicted in the figure below. Please refer to Appendix III for additional information.
Figure 8: Network Managed Care Contracting Opportunities

Note: Anthem Blue Cross is a product line under Medi-Cal and a separate product line under Covered CA.
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Strategy 10: Operationalize the Managed Care Office
Broadening the managed care base, retaining enrolled members, and successfully competing with other
healthcare providers and delivery systems, requires a restructuring and realignment of critical operational and
business development activities, including contract management and provider relations, performance data
analysis and reporting, beneficiary relationship management, business development, marketing, and outreach. A
key recommendation that emerged as part of the HMA engagement was the establishment of a Network
Managed Care Office. The multifaceted roles of the Managed Care Office are described below.








Contract management and provider relations includes the development and compliance monitoring of
standards for Medi-Cal managed care, as well as contracting with and monitoring community providers
and services that serve Network clients.
Performance reporting and analysis is critical to the successful managed care cost, quality, and
population health outcomes. Managed care performance reporting and analysis provides management
information to evaluate performance against required managed care business metrics.
Beneficiary relations management includes serving as a liaison to the health plans customer service
department complaints and grievances, assuring quality client care, assuring access to primary care and
medically necessary service within required timeframes, assisting in enrollment and reenrollment
assistance, and communicating with beneficiaries.
Business development, marketing, and outreach includes the development of current and future
business opportunities to position the organization to expand market share, development and
distribution of internal and external marketing and collateral materials, and strategic outreach to
community and business organizations.

Strategy 11: Network Performance Metrics
To ensure that the Network vision is being implemented in alignment with DPH and ACA goals (to increase
enrollment, quality of care, reduce out of network expenditures, and maximize revenues, etc.), HMA
recommended and Network leadership agreed to the development of performance metrics to regularly
measure, evaluate, and improve performance to deliver the highest-quality healthcare and maximize
efficiencies. Performance measurement will promote transparency, open communication, and accountability
across the Network.
In the short term, the goal is to develop Network metrics and associated reports from existing systems to share
at regular meetings with key staff to promote knowledge-sharing and accountability. The Controller’s Office is
assisting the Network with initial development of key performance metrics that resulted from the HMA
engagement in:






Patient Flow
Finance
Quality and Safety
Patient Satisfaction
Staff Satisfaction

In the future, the Network aims to transform these metrics into automated dashboards viewable to key
leadership and staff to monitor trends and continue to hold appropriate personnel accountable.
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CHAPTER 3: FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILITY
ACA Impact on DPH Financial Sustainability
Financial management in many sectors is challenging, from
healthcare to technology to financial services, but one
financial goal remains the same - to manage risks and increase
predictability in cost and revenue. The Affordable Care Act
(ACA) made a giant leap forward for health care access, but
the unpredictability of a provider’s patients and the everchanging healthcare regulatory and reimbursement landscape
makes financial planning and management of risk even more
challenging. This is particularly true for public health
departments facing an historically complex safety net patient
population and a financial system built around finding dollars
to cover costs. The HMA engagement and the two year
integrated delivery system planning process began the shift
toward improving internal efficiencies while maintaining care
excellence and quality.
In light of the new healthcare environment, which aims to
increase coverage for more people, improve quality, and
control costs, DPH must strive for financial sustainability
through (1) delivery of coordinated quality preventative care
as described in previous sections of this report, (2)
exploitation of financial opportunities, and (3) cost control and
management strategies. At DPH, the increased number of
insured individuals as a result of the ACA provides current and
potential San Francisco Health Network (the Network) clients
with a choice regarding where to access care. Each Network
client retained or newly enrolled helps maintain or increase
revenues to sustain the Network. On the other hand, if
Network clients choose to get their health care elsewhere and
move out of the Network, DPH will lose revenue to support its
current system of care. During the HMA engagement, DPH
underwent an intensive internal process to develop a model
to project future revenue streams in light of health reform and
clear strategies to achieve cost containment and revenue
generation. The next two sections provide the Network’s key
financial strategies and a rough timeline of intended outputs
and outcomes as health reform and its impacts continue to
unfold.
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Revenue Generation Strategies
Revenue Outlook
As a result of the ACA, it is projected that DPH will realize a 16 percent decrease in the historical state and
federal safety net dollars. Capitated revenues are anticipated to partially offset this loss. The impact of health
reform on DPH’s financial sustainability is broken down into four main categories: Primary Care Capacity,
Change in Reimbursement Mechanism, Insurance Status, and State and Federal Revenues.


Primary Care Capacity. As discussed in the Chapter 1 and Appendix II, increasing primary care capacity to
meet demand directly impacts quality of care as well as managed care revenues. Not only is the
Network currently challenged to meet demand and in need of additional capacity but also the ACA
requires that clients have timely access to care. Therefore, the Network must strengthen its primary
care system to increase capacity to ensure timely access to care. This will allow DPH to provide patients
preventative and early interventions to keep its patients healthy, improve quality outcomes, and
minimize avoidable hospital admissions.



Change in Reimbursement Mechanism. To incentivize more efficient use of services and as a means to
manage risk, the reimbursement mechanism in the new healthcare environment is moving away from
fee-for-service and towards capitated payments. Fee-for-service is a payment for each service provided.
There is predictability in payment for services, but also fewer incentives to reduce costs. Medi-Cal is
moving away from the fee-for-service model to a capitated rate. Capitation provides a fixed amount of
money to care for each patient, regardless of utilization or cost. There is predictability in payment for
patients, but it requires better cost control mechanisms to ensure financial sustainability. As an
emerging practice in the public sector identified by HMA, the Network must become more efficient and
cost conscious at all levels of client delivery and educate clients about the Network’s new managed
system of care. Medi-Cal expansion and Covered CA have moved to a fixed per member per month
(PMPM) rate to manage the care of clients regardless of how frequently or infrequently they use
services. This new reimbursement environment will be challenging as a large proportion of the
Network’s clients are multi-diagnosed and complex. However, the Network has a broader, deeper
system of care than many competing managed care systems; therefore, if care is well coordinated and
managed, the Network’s full continuum of care can help retain clients and ensure the viability of the
Network and DPH.



Insurance Status. Network clients’ insurance status is essential to DPH’s revenues as these revenues
fund the many vital health services for the whole community as illustrated in Figure 2. Therefore, to
continue to provide a viable safety net, the City must increase the number of Network clients and
increase revenue.
As intended, ACA’s impact will result in an increase in the number of insured and a decrease in the
number of uninsured. A majority of the state’s insured will gain coverage through Medi-Cal as a result of
Medi-Cal expansion while the remainder will gain coverage through Covered CA. Programs that
historically served the uninsured in San Francisco will shrink as more clients are covered under the ACA.
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For example, SF PATH (San Francisco Provides Access to Health Care)12 ended on December 31, 2013 and
its clients transitioned into the newly expanded Medi-Cal. The remaining uninsured, who are not eligible
for Medi-Cal or Covered CA, will remain in Healthy San Francisco.
Based on the HMA engagement five-year projection model, the figure below illustrates the forecasted
trend of Network clients by program over the five year period from FY14 to FY19. The key drivers of the
increase from FY14 to FY15 are the Medi-Cal expansion and Covered CA clients. The major assumptions
within this projection are listed below:
 Total Projected Client Increase: Network clients are forecasted to increase from approximately
57,000 to 85,500 clients over a five year period. Key assumptions are listed below.
o Medi-Cal Expansion: Network to enroll nearly 15,000 individuals eligible for the MediCal expansion around January 2014. The monthly (“PMPM”) capitation rate for the new
Medi-Cal expansion population as of January 2014 is assumed to start at approximately
$400.
o Covered CA: Network to enroll 2,000 individuals eligible for Covered California
(insurance exchange) in or around January 2015.
o Dual Eligibles13: State’s transition of dual eligibles (Duals) into managed care is
anticipated around 2016 resulting in a one-time increase in the number of Duals clients
within the Network.
Figure 9: Projected Trend of Network Clients by Program FY14-FY19
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Source: Department of Public Health via the HMA Financial Projection Model. Note: Projections are based on HMA and DPH assumptions
regarding estimated client membership.
12

SF PATH: The City and County of San Francisco’s Low Income Health Program (LIHP) was created by the state in July 2011 as a
temporary program for certain Californians eligible for free or low cost health insurance as a part of the federal health reforms that took
effect in 2014.
13

Dual eligibles are those eligible for both Medicare and Medi-Cal.
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State and Federal Revenue. Under the ACA, there are major changes in how counties receive state and
federal revenues. The historical state and federal “lump sum” payments to support the uninsured and
safety net services will be reduced with the expectation they will be partially offset by an increase in
Medicaid revenue and earned managed care revenues. The three major losses of historical revenues
include federal Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH) payment reductions ($31 million), state
“realignment” funds for indigent health ($34 million), and traditional fee-for-service patient revenues
($66 million). These losses amount to a 16 percent reduction in revenues from FY14 to FY19. The figure
below illustrates the net reduction of these three revenue streams over this period.

Figure 10: Projected Reductions in Three Major State and Federal Revenues FY14-FY19 (in millions)
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Source: Department of Public Health via the HMA Financial Projection Model.

Strategy 12: Increase Network Clients by Strengthening the Ambulatory Care System
During the HMA engagement, the Network developed a detailed work plan to improve the Ambulatory Care
system. It is imperative the Network increase the number of insured clients to create adequate and stable
funding to the Network. Chapter 1 describes the strategies aimed at strengthening the Ambulatory Care system
to achieve this increase, such as increasing panel sizes, implementing a call center, and improving the physical
appearance of clinic sites to attract and retain Network clients.
The Network projects that over the next five year period there will be an average 10 percent increase in
Network clients each year, reaching approximately 85,500 clients by FY19. A key assumption is that the number
of Network clients will increase by 36 percent in health reform’s first year, from approximately 54,900 to 74,800
clients by June 30, 2015. Attaining this year-over-year increase is imperative to DPH’s financial sustainability as a
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result of the anticipated state and federal revenue losses. Over time, successful increases in Network clients will
reduce revenue uncertainty.
Figure 11: Projected Monthly Network Clients FY14-FY19
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Source: Department of Public Health via the HMA Financial Projection Model. Note: Projections are based on HMA and DPH assumptions
regarding estimated client membership.

Strategy 13: Actively Seek Additional State and Federal Funding Opportunities
DPH has recently increased its work with state and federal officials on targeted opportunities to support San
Francisco’s innovative programs. This dialogue led to the prioritization, achievements, and next steps listed
below.14

14



Timeliness of LHH Supplemental Payment Calculation. The Network recently worked with state officials
to assure the timeliness of supplemental payment calculations for Laguna Honda Hospital (LHH) in terms
of both amounts received and the timing of that receipt. By utilizing more current cost data, which
represents higher costs, the amount of settlement costs increased. In addition, the use of more current
cost data will now result in the more timely settlement and therefore payment for LHH.



Health Homes. The Network, with HMA expertise, monitored developments regarding ACA Section
2703, the Medicaid Health Home State Plan Option, and began to explore options to establish Health
Homes within the Network. In the future, the Network will attempt to garner additional funding for
Health Homes through a SPA or Medicaid 1115 Waiver project. See Chapter 1 for more information on
the establishment of Health Homes.



FQHC Clinic Visit Reimbursements. HMA identified current State Plan Amendments (SPAs) that allow
supplemental Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) payments as a way to increase the rate of

These opportunities were not incorporated into the HMA five-year financial forecast model as these strategies are additional revenue
opportunities yet to be realized.
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reimbursement from the Federal government. After additional exploration, DPH discovered the current
California SPA cannot be used for this. However, DPH found the state may be supportive of an effort to
allow for certified public expenditures (excluding intergovernmental transfers or IGTs) to draw down
federal financial participation for unreimbursed FQHC costs.


Jail Health Enrollment. The Network initiated implementing a Jail Health pilot enrollment project to
ensure enrollment of the jail population into a coverage program prior to release from jail. Ensuring the
jail population has coverage and access to care prior to or when being released from jail will further
decrease the uninsured rate in our community and reduce pressures on the safety net. If these newly
enrolled individuals choose to access care at a Network clinic or hospital, then this is also another source
of client revenue for the Network. The Network is currently working with the Human Services Agency
(HSA), the Sheriff's Department, and Jail Health staff to ensure health care enrollment occurs at, or just
after, release.

Over the next five year period, these opportunities could increase state and federal funding to help offset
projected decreases in revenues.

Cost Control & Management Strategies
Expenses Outlook
As stated at the beginning of this section, one of the major financial
impacts of the ACA is an approximately 16 percent reduction in
revenues (DSH, fee-for-service, realignment). These reductions can be
offset with increases in managed care (capitated) revenues; however,
expenditures must be managed carefully to ensure financial stability.

Capitated revenues will only
partially offset the
anticipated state and federal
revenue losses.

As illustrated below, over the next five year period DPH’s current
operating expenses are projected to increase by eight percent, to
Cost management and
approximately $2 billion. DPH’s costs can be broken down into four
control strategies must also
main categories: salaries and benefits comprise 50 percent, UCSF
be used to curb expense
growth.
comprises nine percent, and other contractual services and other
costs together comprise 41 percent. Twenty-two percent of the eight
percent increase in costs is attributed to the UCSF Affiliation
Agreement and 63 percent of the increase is from DPH salaries and
benefits. These expense projections include inflationary factors outlined in the City’s Three-Year Budget
Projection (“Joint Report”), but do not reflect any new initiatives or programs above the FY13-14 budget nor the
operating budget for the new San Francisco General Hospital.
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Figure 12: Projected Increase in Total DPH Operating Expenses FY14-FY19 (in millions)
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Source: Department of Public Health via HMA Financial Projection Model.

One of the fiscal challenges facing public health departments as a result of health reform is accurately projecting
capitated revenue as this is based on enrollment projections, depicted in Figure 9. The level of uncertainty for
projected revenue remains high. However, over time and with greater market experience DPH will continue to
refine and should be able to more accurately predict enrollment numbers.
To estimate DPH’s general fund subsidy for its baseline operating costs in FY15 through FY19, the department
utilized the HMA financial model provided during the engagement, updating it with more recent information
and to reflect DPH’s current operating budget. Based on this update, the City’s net general fund contribution to
DPH is anticipated to increase by 50 percent from FY14 to FY19, as illustrated below. During its engagement,
HMA pointed out that historical cost trends must be reversed or otherwise mitigated for DPH to attain the goal
of long term financial sustainability.
This projection assumes the aforementioned 16 percent revenue loss from DSH, realignment, and fee-forservice, the forecasted eight percent cost increase, the current FY14 baseline general fund subsidy, generalfunded capital and project dollars are constant, and the same level of service in other DPH programs. In
addition, the methodology used to project the estimated general fund subsidy does not include increases in
enrollment or capitated revenues.
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Figure 13: Projected General Fund Subsidy Increases FY14-FY19 (in millions)
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Given DPH’s main cost drivers and HMA’s fiscal recommendations, the following are three key areas to control
costs: the UCSF Affiliation Agreement, SFGH operating costs, and cost reporting. This section will identify the
actions already accomplished and strategies for cost control and management.

Strategy 14: Create Shared Financial Incentives with UCSF
The UCSF relationship is a long standing, mutually beneficial partnership that has served the San Francisco
community for more than one hundred years, formalized in a written Affiliation Agreement since 1959.
However, with health reform and a new managed care
environment, public health systems around the country are working
Health reform and the
to better measure and rein in costs. The UCSF Affiliation Agreement
managed care environment
is at $154 million in FY14 and comprises approximately ten percent
require tracking, measuring,
of the annual DPH budget and 15 percent of the annual SFGH
and reporting for regulatory
compliance and achieving a
budget. Through the HMA engagement, the Network identified key
competitive edge.
areas around fiscal management of the UCSF agreement to improve
data collection and accountability for both parties. The next section
As a large portion of SFGH staff
identifies these strategies to improve tracking, accountability, and
and the DPH budget, the UCSF
Agreement must be
fiscal management. Additional information regarding the UCSF
restructured and new
partnership can be found in Appendix III.
To move forward under this new managed care environment, DPH
is exploring additional accountability and tracking measures
throughout Network operations as described in Chapter 2.
Therefore, one key strategy for the Network to control costs is data-

measures enforced to remain
competitive.
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driven management of the UCSF Affiliation Agreement as well.




By the end of FY14 the Network intends to support a benchmarking study to identify best practices in
hospital-academic institution affiliation agreements across the country to understand key reporting and
accountability measures.
By the end of FY15 the Network intends to utilize the best practice research when evaluating the
Agreement, in particular the addition of key reporting requirements, risk-reward provisions, billing
expectations, and regular review of non-faculty costs and leases.

Through the implementation of these strategies, DPH, in particular the Network, will centralize all UCSF contract
management and decision making to ensure transparency and, most importantly, realize improved productivity
and reduced cost growth. This year-over-year management of the UCSF Affiliation Agreement and associated
costs will help DPH achieve financial sustainability and increase mutual accountability.

Strategy 15: Analyze SFGH New Facility Costs
SFGH operating costs comprises approximately one-third of DPH’s annual General Fund subsidy and more than
50 percent of DPH expenses. Furthermore, in the new managed care, capitated environment, services provided
to a Network client will not be reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis, but costs must be within the capitated rate
for the Network to remain financially sustainable. So, there are opportunities to prevent acute admissions
through a strengthened ambulatory system (as discussed in Chapter 1), as well as opportunities to control costs
in the acute setting at SFGH. As a result of the HMA engagement, there have been three key financial
achievements at SFGH: (1) implementation of salary and fringe variance reporting by cost center, (2)
development of an SFGH productivity report, and (3) a re-evaluation of the new SFGH operating budget via data
gathering and assessment of proposals.
In the next year, the following three strategies will be pursued to continue to manage SFGH costs.





SFGH will continue to evaluate one-time transition costs and ongoing new facility costs to ensure that
new equipment and FTEs are justified by volumes.
Staffing costs comprise approximately 50 percent of SFGH’s operating expenses; therefore, a detailed
examination of staffing levels against similar hospitals and benchmarks coupled with a study of the
client population and volumes is needed by the end of FY15.
SFGH will also operationalize a benchmark database so SFGH can compare productivity and volumes
against similar academic teaching hospitals across the nation.

These strategies will be used to refine the operating budget for the new SFGH. This updated budget coupled
with proactive budget variance reporting will provide SFGH with tools to better manage and control costs.
SFGH’s ability to manage costs is imperative to the overall financial sustainability of the Network, DPH, and the
City as many of the services provided in an acute setting are now capitated. Close management of costs against
volumes is a key strategy to achieve financial sustainability in the long term.
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Strategy 16: Develop Cost and Performance Reports for Cost Centers
In recent years, DPH has required supplemental funding from the General Fund or new revenues to cover actual
expenses. The FY14 adopted budget added funding to address the previous structural gap with SFGH staff
funding. In addition, DPH leadership implemented expanded financial reporting to the Health Commission to
hold DPH accountable to the Commission and City leaders if overruns occur. If overruns occur, DPH will present
a corrective action plan.
To allow managers to make effective decisions on resources, DPH aims to develop cost and performance tools
for all Network units and cost centers. DPH has committed to use these reports to hold the appropriate staff
accountable. It is anticipated these reports will be produced for all units and cost centers over the next few
years.

In sum, the Network must not only increase the number of clients served to help offset state and federal
revenue losses, but also effectively manage costs to ensure the Network, DPH, and the City remain financially
sustainable over the long term. Additional investment and partnership strategies can be found in Appendix II
and III.
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APPENDIX I: IDS HISTORY, HMA ENGAGEMENT, AND
ACTION TEAMS
DPH has worked toward integrating patient delivery for nearly three years and developed the following
definition for DPH’s integrated delivery system (IDS): a comprehensive system of care that is clinically and
financially accountable to provide coordinated health services to the individuals it serves and improve the health
of the community. The IDS vision is based on the local history of healthcare delivery and the changing healthcare
landscape described in the introduction.

History of IDS at DPH
The initial planning and implementation efforts were and continue to be rooted in the contention that DPH is
critical to the populations and communities it serves. Between June 2011 and May 2012, an internal IDS
planning and visioning effort took place that resulted in over 40 recommendations aligned with the Health
Commission’s priorities. This significant effort involved over 100 staff and community partners in the IDS
planning groups.15 Between July 2012 and March 2013, initial implementation efforts took place in which five
work teams were created to begin implementation of the recommendations.16

HMA Engagement
To further the transformation of DPH into a fully integrated delivery system, DPH engaged Health Management
Associates (HMA), a consulting firm with experience in public healthcare delivery systems, in February 2013
through a formal solicitation process. The Controller’s Office funded and provided contract and project
management support for the engagement. In line with the changing healthcare environment, HMA’s two main
objectives were:
1. Prepare DPH to compete for clients as the healthcare environment changes and financial reimbursement
moves away from fee-for-service and towards capitation
2. Transform and integrate DPH’s delivery system and corresponding support systems into a provider of choice
and away from the provider of last resort
HMA’s work took place in three main stages: visioning, prioritization, and implementation.

Visioning
Building upon the previous IDS work, HMA began the engagement with a series of key internal and external
stakeholder interviews and intensive document review. HMA developed an environmental assessment and clear
statement of the vision for DPH as depicted in Figure 14. This graphic illustrates DPH’s relationship between the
health of our community’s population and the importance of a strong integrated delivery system. The core of
public health must be strong for the greater San Francisco system to have and maintain a healthy population.
15

Department of Public Health. Presentation of the Integrated Delivery System Planning Project, May 15, 2012. Retrieved January 15,
2014 from http://bit.ly/1pWU3kk.
16

The teams were Care Management, Clinical Leadership, Health Promotion and Disease Prevention, Innovations in Health Care, and
Quality and Utilization Management. Department of Public Health.
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The two primary roles of DPH in this new healthcare environment are to (1) externally, improve the health of
the population by maximizing enrollment into new health insurance options and (2) internally, DPH must
prepare the health care delivery system to become the provider of choice for clients.
Figure 14: DPH’s IDS Vision

The Network (SFHN) provides direct health care services to
insured or covered clients whose care is managed through the
Network, from primary to acute to long term care.
Health services for the whole community include services for
those clients outside of the Network but still in the safety-net,
for example, undocumented immigrants and homeless/transient
populations. Includes community behavioral health and trauma
services.
Population health aims to improve the health of the entire
population through environmental health, disease control,
assessment, and housing.
Source: Department of Public Health.

Prioritization
The intensive DPH IDS development, prioritization, and planning effort took place over the summer of 2013 via
DPH-HMA Action Teams. The process aimed to (1) establish broad areas for attention, (2) develop Action Teams
or work groups to prioritize actions and develop champions within DPH, and (3) move the two years of IDS
planning into the implementation phase. Figure 15 depicts the six Action Teams developed and the main
objective of each team. Throughout the process, the leaders of the Action Teams formed the Integration
Steering Committee (ISC), which served as the key planning and monitoring group for health reform readiness
activities and IDS development.
The output of this three-month, joint DPH-HMA effort from June to September 2013 included strategic and
intensive intra-departmental collaboration, and a priority list of key recommendations for improved systems
change in light of health reform. On October 1, 2013, the planning phase ended and implementation began with
the launch of the City’s public health integrated delivery system, called the San Francisco Health Network
(referred to as “the Network” in this report).
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Figure 15: DPH-HMA Action Team Objectives

From June to September 2013, DPH and HMA worked intensely via six Action Teams on specific objectives,
all aimed to turn DPH’s integrated delivery system into a reality.

Care Coordination
•Develop a centralized care
coordination model, align case
management structure, improve
accountability.

Institutional/ PostInstitutional

Ambulatory Care*

•Identify organizational structures
that enhance care delivery and
communication related to patient
flow.

•Integrate and realign the current
ambulatory based services,
resources, and organization to
retain members and serve them
more efficiently and effectively.

Finance

State and Federal Policy

Managed Care

•Create a finance structure that is
accountable to DPH and that
creates financial information to
allow all managers at SFDPH to
share in that accountability.

•Begin a dialogue with state and
federal officials that supports the
innovations in DPH financially and
consistent with health care reform.

•Develop and implement a strategy
that establishes the infrastructure,
processes,metrics, accountabilities,
and contractual relationships for a
successful managed care
enterprise.

Source: Department of Public Health. *The ambulatory care sub-groups included the following: 1. Panel Sizes, 2. Operational Issues, 3.
Organizational Structure, 4. Critical Capital and HR Investments, 5. Health Homes, 6. Specialty Services

Implementation
HMA assisted DPH to reorganize management and reporting structures to be able to fully support an integrated
delivery system. This significant effort resulted in a new organizational chart for DPH. The reorganization and
integration of DPH’s patient delivery system into the San Francisco Health Network is depicted in Figure 16. As
Figure 14 illustrates, the core of the public health system (the Network) must be strong in order for the greater
San Francisco system to maintain a healthy population.
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Source: Department of Public Health.
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APPENDIX II: INVESTMENTS
ACA Impact on Investments
As the Background and Chapter 3 state, the provisions of the
Affordable Care Act (ACA) and resulting changes to the
healthcare environment are challenging the San Francisco
Health Network (the Network) to improve efficiency of care
while also improving quality. The three main challenges facing
the Network are: (1) timely access to care (with ACA, clients
have a right to care within a reasonable time), (2) adapting to
capitation payments, which create greater incentives to reduce
unnecessary high cost care and invest in prevention and care
management, and (3) increased competition, since clients now
have more choice in choosing their provider. The Network must
move from a “provider of last resort” to a “provider of choice.”
To meet these new challenges and succeed in the new
environment, the City and the Network must quickly identify
and strategically increase investments in its health system
infrastructure; in particular, investments in human resources,
information technology, and clinic facilities. Please refer to
Chapter 1 for a discussion of clinic facility investments important
to improving access to care and patient flow. The next two
sections discuss key strategies coming out of the HMA
engagement regarding human resource and information
technology investments.

Human Resource Strategies
For organizations in direct patient care such as hospitals, clinics,
and public health systems, the ACA and the managed care
setting require quality, cost-effective, and cost-conscious care.
There are several key steps to achieve this; for public health
systems, these include: (1) reorganize and restructure into an
integrated delivery system, (2) identify and resolve barriers to
expedite hiring, and (3) increase staffing flexibility based on
demand for services and the number of staff available based on
client volume. Discussed more below, these strategies are
needed to help the Network improve wait times, provide more
efficient care, and more effectively compete with other
providers.
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Reorganize and Restructure the Delivery System
The DPH IDS planning process and the HMA engagement, including the work of the 2013 Action Teams, resulted
in the development and adoption of the San Francisco Health Network on October 1, 2013. The rollout of the
Network and reorganization of the delivery system as depicted in Figure 16 is a crucial first step towards
becoming a “provider of choice.” Informed by HMA’s experience integrating other county public health systems,
the Network developed job descriptions for key leadership positions in 2013. These key positions include the
Network Director and Ambulatory Care Director. In addition, the reorganization established a Managed Care
Office for the Network which aims to hire a Managed Care Director by the end of FY14. For more information on
new leadership positions and the Managed Care Office, see Chapter 2. For more information on additional
Ambulatory Care human resource strategies, see Chapter 1. In addition to the Network leadership positions,
DPH also hired key leadership positions, including the Human Resources Director and Chief Information Officer.
Throughout FY14 and continuing into FY15, the Network needs to continue to develop its integrated structure
and staffing strategies among Ambulatory Care, Finance, Managed Care, and Transitions (formerly Community
Placement). The Network has pledged to monitor the impact of organizational and culture changes on staff
through a quality improvement process, including a staff satisfaction survey. In the long term, staff satisfaction
will be an indicator of the Network’s effectiveness.

Identify and Resolve Barriers to Hiring
A key HMA recommendation was to develop effective strategies as soon as possible to reduce recruitment and
hiring barriers. This includes streamlining the DPH and City recruiting and hiring processes to reduce the time to
hire.
The hiring of DPH’s Director of Human Resources in August 2013 was a
major milestone. As a result of the HMA engagement, DPH identified
and started to implement 14 action items to improve personnel
processes in conjunction with the City’s Department of Human
Resources (DHR). This includes a secured agreement from DHR to
accelerate hiring of key DPH and Network leaders, and ongoing weekly
meetings with DPH divisions to identify and accelerate hiring of key
positions. DPH has committed to continue to identify and resolve
barriers to hiring to appropriately and flexibly staff the Network.

To meet the human resource
challenges of ACA, the Network
must strategically and
successfully engage DHR and
other City partners to remove
hiring barriers and increase
staffing flexibility.

Increase Staffing Flexibility
The third human resource strategy identified during the HMA engagement is staffing flexibility through
redeployment of staff; that is, redeployment based on client demand, cross-training, and professional
development. HMA’s early assessment of DPH included a lack of front-line workers, over-staffing in certain
areas, and inefficient staffing structures that have led to uncertainty regarding accountability. HMA emphasized
the need to sufficiently and appropriately staff the front-end of the network (i.e., primary care) in order to retain
its clients. HMA also identified a lack of clear messaging to contract and labor partners regarding the future
need for staffing flexibility as a result of the new environment.
Recent achievements to improve staffing flexibility, efficiency, and hiring include:
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Implementing LEAN at SFGH: To improve efficiency in select hospital units, SFGH adopted the process
and quality improvement method known as “LEAN” in 2012. Through August 2013, 35 staff have taken
LEAN certification training, four units have undergone a value stream mapping process to increase
efficiency, and 11 “Kaizen,” or rapid improvement events, have taken place.
Hiring Key Leadership and Messaging: Prior to January 1, 2014, DPH began to hire and staff key
leadership and staff positions described in Chapter 1, Strategy 1, who have begun to educate and inform
key partners of the impacts of ACA on staffing.
Measuring Staff vs. Volume. DPH has prioritized the measurement of staffing needs. HMA developed a
productivity measurement tool as a first step in helping SFGH leadership identify staffing compared to
volume, with high-level comparisons to select hospital systems across the country.
Identifying Physician Recruitment Issues. HMA identified the high cost of living in San Francisco
compared to relative salaries offered at DPH as a key barrier to primary care physician recruitment and
retention. Refer to Appendix III for information regarding physician pay-for-performance incentives.
Creating an HR Strategy for PCMH. HMA recommended the creation of a human resources strategy
specific to the Network’s adoption of the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) model. This includes
developing the competencies, job descriptions, performance evaluation, and identifying essential
positions specific to PCMH teams. HMA recommended closely linking competencies in training programs
and ongoing competence building for PCMH practices. See Chapter 1, Strategy 1 for more information.

In sum, the Network must continue to track staffing and patient volume while proactively and creatively
recruiting, training, and redeploying its staff and physicians, with a focus on matching supply to demand (clients
and volume).

Information Technology Strategies
The new healthcare environment must be accompanied by robust data and reporting systems that enable
identification of key issues and trends. The backbone to creating a fully integrated delivery system within DPH is
to integrate information systems containing client clinical records. Currently, the Network has over 50 systems
that contain medical and psychosocial information, however many of the systems are not integrated with each
other which can lead to misunderstandings and inefficiencies (refer to Figure 3).
In addition, HMA found there is a lack of useable data across the system.
The Network is hampered by the multiplicity of data sources, a lack of
financial data (granularity or matching operations properly), and often a
distrust of the validity of the data produced. There currently is an inability
to combine data sources to facilitate accountability and effective
planning. At the same time, DPH staff and partners are overwhelmed with
the amount of data currently required to be collected and reported (e.g.,
regulatory, research, grant program evaluation).
DPH has made strides integrating its approach to information technology
(IT) development through home-grown innovative approaches to
connectivity and the recent on-boarding of DPH’s Chief Information

Among many IT needs of the
Network, implementing systemwide electronic health records
and financial management
solutions will be critical to
success under the ACA.
In the short term this requires
significant planning and
identification of sustained
financial resources.
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Officer (CIO), but is still significantly behind other delivery systems in the establishment of an effective and
integrated IT system. DPH is committed to the long term implementation of a system-wide electronic health
record system (EHR)17, but in the short term, immediate solutions are needed to support connectivity, client
management, and financial accountability. To accomplish this, DPH must as soon as possible (1) develop an
overarching IT strategic plan and (2) identify and implement a sustainable financing strategy to support the long
term plan. Otherwise, the adoption of fragmented systems without linking each new system to the overall
strategy leads to inefficiencies.

Develop a Short Term and Long Term IT Strategic Plan
DPH’s hiring of its CIO was a key step in reorganizing and integrating the IT organizational structure. For the
short term, HMA provided strategies and helped the Network to approach interim solutions.
1. Assessment. Prior and during the HMA engagement, a preliminary assessment of the existing IT systems
took place. Moving forward DPH must immediately conduct a formal assessment of the IT system
options and identify a system-wide, interim solution in lieu of an expensive, stand-alone EHR.
2. Interim Interfaces. Using the formal assessment results, the second, complimentary approach is the
strategic implementation of interfaces and updates to software and hardware, including the IT
recommendations for ambulatory care discussed in Chapter 1. The Network is now exploring the
following options prior to the identification and purchase of a large EHR or financial solution:
 Reporting. Reporting tools that provide standardized reports across multiple systems. These
tools, including data visualization, may cost in the thousands of dollars per license annually.
 Business Intelligence/Decision Support. Tools aimed at providing a means to aggregate,
analyze, and report key financial information. In some cases, these tools can cost hundreds of
thousands of dollars, and relies on feeds from existing systems in lieu of a larger integrated
solution. The Controller’s Office provided DPH with some benchmarking information in this area.
However, in the long term the Network must assess, develop, and implement a robust and sustainable IT
infrastructure, including a single EHR solution, to support the comprehensive services provided. Through
Controller’s Office benchmarking interviews, a single EHR may cost approximately $200-$300 million to develop
and implement, and requires significant ongoing staff commitment and support. DPH is already exploring the
implementation and ongoing maintenances costs for a single EHR solution with a technology consultant.
Regardless of the specific solution obtained, an integrated IT system and strategy must include:





17

An application that provides dashboards and reports client information using a data warehouse
Standardization and interoperability, enabling the quality measurement, coordinated care, and financial
rigor required by the new ACA environment
Population care management tools that allow for tracking and optimization of key prevention and
disease management outcomes
An integrated, county-wide health information system for clinical, quality, and financial measures
Training and staff support

Electronic Health Record: a longitudinal electronic record of patient health information generated by one or more encounters in any
care delivery setting. Included in this information are patient demographics, progress notes, problems, medications, vital signs, past
medical history, immunizations, laboratory data and radiology reports. The EHR has the ability to generate a complete record of a clinical
patient encounter including evidence-based decision support, quality management, and outcomes reporting.
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Identify and Implement an IT Financing Strategy
A diverse and sustainable financing strategy must be developed to support the resulting long term IT Strategic
Plan. The Mayor’s Office, Controller’s Office, and the Committee on Information Technology (COIT) will be key
stakeholders in supporting the final strategy. Purchasing and implementing a network-wide EHR is not only a
significant financial commitment but there is also a resource commitment for leaders and staff to utilize the
system to its full potential. HMA recommended two strategies to finance this large commitment.
1. Partnerships. During the HMA engagement the following stakeholders were identified as highly
interested or proceeding with EHR implementation. The key to this recommendation is to engage
stakeholders in the planning process to determine the type of partnership and mutual investments that
could help offset the cost of EHR implementation. Examples of these benefits include the following:
 For the UCSF Medical Center, a shared EHR would significantly improve communication and the
sharing of information between SFGH and UCSF providers and UCSF residents, resulting in better
care coordination.
 For the UCSF Medical School, training residents and performing research may be easier and more
cost effective with quick access to client data through a shared EHR.
 For the San Francisco Health Plan (SFHP), an EHR will result in higher levels of compliance and a
higher ranking among health plans.
2. Self-Financing. Of the numerous financing options explored through the HMA engagement, HMA
recommended self-financing as a possible sustainable option. This option could improve long term
financial performance and operations and would reinforce the cost-conscious culture created by health
reform.
In the long term, self-financing can be achieved through a change in DPH’s control over surplus funds.
During its engagement, HMA pointed out that when annual surpluses are available to an enterprise
organization, they can be used for needed investments in information technology, infrastructure, or
other needs. In this arrangement, there is an incentive to find innovative, cost-effective solutions to
challenges so that surpluses can be carried over and utilized for long
term projects.
Currently, SFGH is listed as an enterprise fund within the City
budget. SFGH and DPH overall are still supported by and reliant on
the City’s general fund. Conversely, the City can sweep any
remaining funds at year-end back to the general fund. Since any
surplus monies if they occurred would be returned, the desire to
find innovative solutions to operational and reimbursement
challenges is muted since there is a lack of incentive to save or
increase revenue.

DPH and the City will need to
commit to significant
investments in human
resources, information
technology, and clinic
facilities in order to meet the
ACA requirements for patient
care access and quality
improvement, and to achieve
financial sustainability.

In sum, the Network and DPH should develop a clear IT strategy and sustainable IT financing plan, which include
exploring potential partnerships and engaging the major financial stakeholders of the City.
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APPENDIX III: PARTNERSHIPS
ACA Impact on Partnerships
In light of the new healthcare environment which aims to cover
more people, improve quality, and rein in costs, partnerships will
become all the more important. DPH and the Network must build
and strengthen its strategic partnerships and collaborations to
increase revenue and manage costs.

Partnerships to Increase Revenue and Manage Costs
As discussed in Chapter 2, the recent DPH reorganization and
development of the San Francisco Health Network (the Network)
has established a new Managed Care Office. Although the
recruitment of a Managed Care Director is still pending (who
would lead much of this work), the HMA engagement identified
key partnerships and risk arrangements to help increase revenue
and manage costs.

San Francisco Health Plan
With HMA’s expertise, the Network worked closely with the San
Francisco Health Plan (SFHP)18 to create a plan to contractually to
set up contracts for sharing capitation payments with consortium
clinic partners. Moving forward, the Network must next work
closely with SFHP to accomplish the following strategies.
1. Medi-Cal Expansion Population Enrollment Strategy. The
Network should work with SFHP to continue to reach out
to the potential Medi-Cal expansion population.
2. Assess Division of Financial Responsibility. The Network
should re-assess the current division of financial
responsibilities with SFHP. This is spelled out in a contract
exhibit used by health plans and providers to identify
payment obligations. By describing all service categories
and designating the entity fiscally responsible, the
agreement governs the risk arrangement between the
organizations.
18

San Francisco Health Plan: SFHP is a licensed community health plan that provides affordable health care coverage to over 80,000 low
and moderate-income families. It is one of the two Medi-Cal plans offered in SF County and also acts as the Healthy San Francisco
program’s third party administrator.
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3. Explore Future Collaborations and Plans. The Network must assess the current services received as part
of the four percent administration fee to SFHP for Medi-Cal administration and determine additional
mutually beneficial investments and collaborations, such as the investment in an EHR system discussed
in Appendix II. SFHP would benefit from a continued close partnership due to the expansive set of
services and providers offered through the Network. The Network would also benefit due to the large
number of Medi-Cal enrollees and potential Covered CA enrollees (if SFHP decides to become a qualified
health plan on the Exchange).
In the future, a successful partnership and enrollment strategy with SFHP will result in an increased share of the
Medi-Cal expansion currently underway and its related client revenues.

Covered California Health Plans
As described in the background section and in Chapters 2 and 3, Covered CA currently offers five qualified health
plans for San Francisco residents. During the HMA engagement, the Network explored contracting with one of
the five plans. As of the end of 2013, the Network still is not currently a provider within any of the qualified
health plans. In the medium and long term, the Network should continue to pursue this possibility and Network
leadership has committed to doing so through its new Managed Care Office.

University of California, San Francisco
As described in Chapter 3, the Affiliation Agreement with UCSF is a critical partnership to providing the system’s
quality patient care, but it is also a growing cost that cannot be sustained over the long term, with an increase of
more than seven percent alone from FY13 to budgeted FY14 costs. In addition, UCSF physicians possess a
significant amount of control over operational efficiency in the Network but HMA found without a clear and
structured mechanism for accountability. Thus there is an opportunity for expense control through the
successful management of this Agreement.
During its engagement with DPH, HMA recommended the Network reevaluate, and through negotiations, build a stronger and more strategic
collaboration with UCSF via these strategies:




Reduce SFGH operating costs and make the Network more costeffective and market competitive
Encourage UCSF and its faculty to support the goals of the
Network through better accountability
Encourage UCSF to support the DPH operationally and
financially (i.e., in the implementation or sharing of an
Electronic Health Record (EHR) as described in Appendix II)

An extensive delay in obtaining
valid and reliable UCSF physician
cost data was a major challenge
in HMA’s analysis.
To solve this, additional
contractual reporting
requirements will be added to
the UCSF Affiliation Agreement
over the next two years.

Through the HMA engagement, DPH has already recommended the use
of utilization rates as a strategy to refine and simplify risk-sharing under the capitated contracts between UCSF’s
Clinical Practice Group (CPG) and SFGH. In the medium term, the Network plans to continue to work with SFHP
and UCSF to develop a clear payment methodology and incentive structure for the CPG.
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As a result of the HMA engagement and the lack of data necessary for tracking and analysis of UCSF expenses at
the hospital and Network level, HMA recommended the following strategies to bring the UCSF Affiliation
Agreement in line with more recent affiliation agreements across the country.







Physician Pay-for-Performance. Physician compensation based on performance metrics is growing
across the country and is now more common than not in group practices. At-risk compensation
amounts to about 7 percent of physician pay, on average. Public hospitals have been generally slower
to adopt “pay for performance” for physicians. Even fewer public hospitals that contract with
universities utilize this practice; however, several notable public hospitals have begun such incentive
programs and more are considering their implementation, including New York City Health and
Hospitals, Minneapolis/Hennepin County, and Denver Health. Common components of compensation
goals for physicians include productivity, quality of care, and other institutional goals related to
operations and finance.
Metric Requirements, Risk-Reward Provisions, and Contract Management. In the medium term,
additional risk-reward provisions through the use of metrics should be explored, as well as closer
contract monitoring and management.
Restructuring for Accountability. In the long term, a re-assessment and potential restructuring of the
Agreement to ensure a clear mechanism for accountability.
Benchmarking Assessment. In the short term, additional benchmarking of affiliation agreements
between hospitals and academic institutions is needed to inform the types of reporting requirements
for the Agreement.

Labor
In health care markets, employee organizations and their agreements with health provider organizations
significantly impact the cost of doing business. The City values its employees as the most important asset in
providing quality health care to its residents. However, according to HMA many of the Network’s private and
non-profit competitors, as well as other public health systems across the country, have the ability to change
faster than in San Francisco. To meet the goal of adapting to the new environment, therefore, DPH and the City
must identify and effectively strategize for the outcomes most important to the Network’s success in its labor
agreements.
During the HMA engagement and during DPH’s roll-out of the new Network, DPH leadership reached out to its
employee organizations regarding the updated changes. DPH and the Network have committed to continue this
outreach and partnership, which will be crucial to facing the health care changes together and making the
Network and the greater health system viable into the future.
During the HMA engagement, some benchmarking data on staffing and volumes was gathered, as available. This
will help the Network assess staffing needs (supply) versus volume (demand), as described in Appendix II. SFGH
has committed by the end of FY14 to begin to supply data to a shared database sponsored by the University
Healthcare Consortium and will have the ability to receive benchmark staffing and volume data from peer
hospitals. An additional product is still pending from HMA regarding budgeting and staffing for the new building
at SFGH. This improved information, combined with planned collection of Network performance metrics, will
aid in developing a clear strategy and attaining a strengthened relationship with the Network’s labor partners.
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Other Key Partnerships
Clinic Consortium
The San Francisco Clinic Consortium is a group of community-based, non-profit health clinics, inclusive of a
select number of the Network’s community clinics. During the HMA engagement, DPH interviewed and informed
Clinic Consortium leadership to discuss and share the new Network’s strategy. In the medium and long term,
the Network and its Ambulatory Care leadership need to continue to engage the Clinic Consortium, assessing
this partnership and the associated opportunities and risks.

State of California
As discussed in Chapter 3, it is essential that the Network maintain a positive working relationship with the
state, pursuing opportunities for improved reimbursement and new programs. The state will remain a critical,
ongoing source of funding in the new environment, playing a central role in key revenues such as Medi-Cal rates
and Realignment funding. Please refer to Chapter 3 for specific initiatives and strategies.

Local Leaders and Decision Makers
The City and County of San Francisco’s departments, the Board of Supervisors, the Health Commission, and the
Mayor’s Office have historically provided strong financial support for the DPH mission. In the short term, DPH
must educate local leaders and decision makers on the impact of health reform on DPH and the entire health
care system in the city. DPH leadership in conjunction with the Health Commission has committed to look to
target support to the areas that will have the most profound and positive impact on the health system’s
operational and fiscal future.

Business Community
As a key provider of health care coverage, the business community is a key stakeholder that DPH must continue
to have an open dialogue and partnership with for ACA to succeed in San Francisco.
The Mayor’s Universal Healthcare Council (UHC), a diverse group of public, business, health and education
stakeholders, was re-convened in 2013 to identify and assess issues resulting from the intersection of the ACA
and the City’s Health Care Security Ordinance (HCSO). The 41-member UHC was co-chaired by Director Barbara
Garcia and Dr. Sandra Hernandez, former CEO of The San Francisco Foundation. The data-driven process did not
seek consensus from all members, but did examine San Francisco’s implementation of the federal ACA and
provided a summary report with collected recommendations from the group.
As health reform and its impact on the business and labor communities unfold over the next few years, DPH and
the City must remain engaged in the issues and challenges that arise. Additional information regarding the UHC
can be found at http://www.sfdph.org/dph/comupg/knowlcol/uhc/default.asp.

